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BARGAIN SALE
Satirday All Day, and Evening Till ID 0*CledLTHE IFS UBSNO ARRESTS.

The arrest book at central police sta
tion shows a clear sheet for today.For Best Resultsi

CAR OFF TRACK.
This morning street ear No. 118 ^ 

the track at the corner at Duke and Syd
ney streets. No damage was reported.

SEND YOUR FILMS TO US 
TO BE FINISHED

We Have Green Mosquito Netband concert tonight.
The City Comet Band will play to

night, on the King square stand, the pro- 
° ^ have been given

Morning Taken Up With Ad
dresses By Counsel

production. . 50c, 65c* 80c* 90c. and $1.00- - - wto -
st'if»8- 60c* 75c. and $U»

5 yard lengths Checked Glass Towelling at .....................................................fo|
ENGLISH COTTON PILLOW SLIPS, with wide hem, at less price than cotton

“cK ............. ...........................20c. ead
40 inches wide.................................................. ......................... ................................................................................... .......... ............22c. ea«
42 inches wide.................................................................................................*.......................... ............. 24c. eact

44 ‘nChave a small"stock of PURE LINEN TOWELS of extrajtae quality 

borders, which will be sold at about one-half their present cost Th» is balance ot stock n 7

advances on linens by makers. $1.25 and $1.50 a pair, our price.

gramme that was 
last evening.

JUDGE BEGINS HIS CHARGEDEATH OF CHILD
Many friends will sympathise with 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sharkey in the death 
of their infant son, Louis John, aged 
five months, which occurtd today.

band concert, fireworks
Seaside Park, Saturday evening, band 

concert, fireworks, dancing.
Children’s picnic, Seaside Park, Satur

day. Last this season. Races, etc. Band 
and fireworks.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cadwallader of 

Fredericton, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Miriam, to John A. 
Young, of the inspector’s staff of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Toronto. The 
wedding will take place early in Sep
tember.

I Was to Resume at Re-opening oThe Ross Drug Co., Ltd Court at 2.30—Mr. Mullin, ia 
Address, Brings up Matter of 
Failure te Find Slayer ef H. L.100 KING STREET J

♦ Williams
The case against John O'Brien and 

under arrestr;. Everett Garland, who are 
on a charge of murdering Robert Harris, 
lr will go to the jury this afternoon. 
This morning Daniel Mùllin, K.C., chief 
counsel for the defence, addressed the 
Jury. He commenced a little after ten 
o’clock and concluded about twelve 
o’clock, after which Dr. Wallace, K.C* 
who is conducting the prosecution, ad
dressed the jury. -

Mr Mullin spoke about the methods 
of the police. He criticized their actions 
in the present case and also recalled the 
circumstances of the murder of Harry L. 
Williams and spoke of the Inefficiency ot 
the department He referred to a theory 
emulating from police headquarters that 
Harry Williams had committed suicide, 
and said the reason given by the chief 
of police for the disappearance of the re
volver was that some friend had entered 
the store and made away with it. 11 
such was the case, he said, why did they 
not find out the man who got the re
volver? With aU the resources of the 
police department, they failed to unravel 
the murder of Harry Williams and, he 
sold, he feared It would be another mys-

b - •

1AUTUMN OPENING
TODAY and SATURDAY

Tailored and Ready-to-Wear Hats
Many Fall Hats for the Holiday 

At Moderate Prices

X
■
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MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO-

I
SCHOOL PERMITS.

The number of children applying for 
permits to enter the St. John public 
schools win be about the same this year 
as last. Last year there were 18 up to 
the time school opened, and within the 
next month the total rose to 1,106. So 
far the school board office has received 
more than 500 applications for permits 
and this number is expected to be 
doubled before school opens.

DEATH OF THOfJ. IRWIN 
Many will be sorry to learn of the 

death of Thomas Irwin, a worthy citizen 
of St. John for the last twenty years 

I I previous to which time he had lived in 
. I Brockville, Ont, and Montreal Mr. Ir

win was formerly chief engineer of the 
St John Railway Company, with which
he was associated for twelve years, tery. , ,, ,Three years ago he retired. He Is sur- Mr. Mullin said be did not notice that 
vived by one son, M. A. Irwin, with the any money had been voted by the c ty 
Steel Company of Canada, headquarters to help bring the perpetrator to just c 
in Winnipeg; and two daughters, Mrs. fa, the Harry Williams case, but a sum 
Thomas C McCullough, of Oskwash, bad ben appropriate for that prnrosc^ 
Wisconsin, and Mrs. H. G Page, of this the Harris case. The spirit that ati
City. The body will be conveyed this mated that movement, besaid, be dictn
evening to Brockville for Interment there. ^atio^WtJc M £ po^

In that case in comparison with the WU- 
He said the master plumb

ic

A RELIABLE RANGEi
:

r i, m,,r. important to the home than a reliable piano. Ton «n't 
afford to take chances with anything but the best range on e
market. That’s theK'' GLENWOOD RANGE

IMBlLLllfiERY CO.* LTD. ■!of well pleased users, the _ 
It isI Tested and found true by thousands 

GLENWOOD RANGE stands alone in the cooking world, 
sold direct from factory to kitchen, and middle pro tsTOT are

' \
■ I eliminated.SHE

■ GLENWOOD RANGE for Permanent Satisfaction.
• •<-

155 UNION STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
PHONE 1545 

Close Saturday l pam

Buy a

BOYS’ SCHOOL TOGS D. J. BARRETTGlenwood Ranges,
Kitchen Furnishings,
Galvanized Iron Work
Stores Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings;lid

V Tuesday Next—Be Prepared.School OpensM MIDI HUNT AT liams case. , „
ere- association was behind the move
ment and they were trying to fasten the 
cvw on the striking plumbers and not 
on the perpetrator of the crime.

Mr Mullin then spoke of the arrest 
of the defendants and crticized the meth
ods adopted by the police. He said the 
prisoners were taken Into custody on a 
trumped up charge of Intimidation, and 
were remanded and remanded agmn and 
again and not tried as was the privilege 
ofevery British subject. He said that 
the case was within the jurisdiction of 
the Police Magistrate of St. J.ol™van<? 
yet he, himself, said in his evidence »t 
the trial that he would not discharge the 
prisoners Until he got word from city 
officials. This Mr. Mullin said he con
sidered was in defiance of the spirit of
“nTthen^nt on to explaifi about the 
finger print apparatus and paraphernalm 
of modern description of the detective 
department and said that the only th ng 
they lacked to put them on a footing 
with larger organizations was brains. He 
said there were skill and braips in other 
departments of this kind elsewhere, but 
there was no evidence of such here.

The speaker paid a tribute to the abil
ity of Dr. W. B. Wallace, K. C* who is 
conducting the case for the crown and 
complimented him. He said that if this 
case failed, as it surely would, no blame 
could be attached to Dr. Wallace for it 
was from no lack of effort on his part 
that everything possible was not brought 
out He said that he would not be held 
responsible for the failure of the crown 
to produce sufficient evidence.

Mr. Mullin then went into the evi
dence. He pointed out what he declared 
were weaknesses in the testimony and 
also spoke strongly against one who, he 
said, had furnished information to the 
police. He said the most despicable 
character was one who would worm his 
way into an organization and, alter 
learning something, would go out and be
tray his confederates. In conclusion he 
said that he was confident that the jury 
would return a verdict of not guilty.

Dr Wallace, after admonishing the 
jury of the solemn duty which confronted 
them, told of the seriousness of the case 
and said it was their duty to determine 
whether or not the prisoners were, to 
their mind, after having heard the evi
dence, guilty or not guilty of the heinous 
crime. He then reviewed the evidence 
and said it had disclosed points which 
could be taken as circumstantial evidence . 
against the prisoners. He acknowledged | 
that the evidence was not beyond a reas- ( 
enable doubt and said that it was un- | 
doubtedly circumstantial. He said that 
lie had endeavored to do his duty and 
present the case fairly in an endeavor | 
to bring the perpetrators of the crime to 
justice.

Chief Justice McKeown 
charge to the jury, but as It was then 
after 1 o’clock he adjourned the proceed
ings until 2.80 o’clock, when he would 
conclude his address and rest the case 
with the jury.
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Saturday till lO p m.the three best and toughest makes?— 

Holy Tearer and Johnny Jones, 860. a pair 
60c., 75c. and $1.00, 

. 50o* 75c. and $1.00
_____ 36c. and 50a

.. 60c. and 85c.

Store closes tonight at 6 o’clock; openSTOCKINGS—Here 
Buster Brown

SHIRTWAISTS ...
GOLF CAPS..........-
BLUE ETON CAPS 
OLBNGARY CAPS.

are

OnlyFourDays
Until School Opensnil; 1

F- i
li st. Johm Prisoner Named Rei« 

Makes Escape From Peaitea- The Boys’ Clothing this store sella isn’t frail or deli- 
it’s “wiry,” tough, sturdy, durable.

Our new Fall Suits for Boys combine those two most 
desirable characteristics—long wear and good looks.

SPECIAL FOR. SCHOOL OPENING
Boys’ Norfolk Tweed Bloomer Suits, grey and brown 

mixtures, 9 to 17 years. . -,
Regular price $5.00.................... • ^ 4 B6
Regular price 6.00........... ................... social Price 6.80
^^^hm^sifits^inalithe new fall e0*0™.00 to^$DL 00 

ROy*New stock^f best quality English Corduroy Bloomerp
in brown and grey.

Boys’ Sweaters, Stockings,
Underwear, Etc.

*
tiaryS A

Dorchester, N. B, Aug. 81—A prison
er named Reid, hailing from St. Joltn, 
escaped from the Dorchester Penitenti
ary at five minutes to nine O’clock this 
morning. A gang of convicts were at 
work making repairs to the penitentiary 
water system about a mile outside the 
walls of the institution and were in 
charge of OfficersWaUh and Bowes, 
when Reid made his escape from the 

into the nearby woods.
few minutes all the day of-

1r. s. THOMAS
539 to 545 Main Street 8t, ;3SFif •

-

000. He said they were rather large.
There was some argument about some 

entries in the cash book.THE ESTEY CASEi :ui auuwv bwzjlzw gang into Tnc near try wuwt».
_____________The cash book I "Within a few minutes all the day of-

was gone over and a large number of I were called In and the “man hunt”

he could say nothing. ___ I Inrn nifinu AlItTlIU
A, of Chas. A.

misappropriation of fundv before Judge 
Armstrong in the County Court. To J. 
\ Barry, appearing for the defense, Mr. 
Clark said various sums had been bor
rowed from Joseph Campbell, g,Sussex; 
W H. McQuade and P. M.
his business. When asked how large his
l^>k debts were, Mr. Clark would not 
swear that they did not amount to «20,-

Belts, Blouses, BraeThe

JÉS5SapMrtj AGED Dm CAPTAIN-a -I hqdipj m guy. SEARCH

SO EAR IS FRUITLESS

P

When the court adjourned atl o'clock, 
Mr. Clark’s testimony was about com
pleted, but he will be recahed fora short 
time by the proseciitton_at2.M-thto after- 
noon. Estcy

—Just Received, $5.00 |

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, IN. B.

| Men5» Borsulino Hats For Fall

OAK HALLwill probably go on theftAWVM* ----- W
stand immediately afterwards.

Motor Boat Fails and 80 Year Old 
Capt. S. D. Munroe Sends His 
Men Ashore For Help

dinner lubricates busL 
bring your business 

is to advance just so far

< “A good 
y ness,” and to 
■% clients here 
1 in your business progress.

■(Special to The Times.)
Digby, N. Aug. 81—Capt. S. D. 

Munroe and two men went into the bay 
fishing expedition 
g he has not re- 
Frank Redman,

i
Our cuisine has no equal for the 

dishes and their
yesterday morning on a b 
and at the time of wirin 
turned. Fred Peck and 
who were with him, left the vessel in a 
dory about 2A0 p. m. at his request, and 
rowed ashore, a distance of some nine 
miles, to obtain assistance from the life 
saving station, as the boat they were in 
had no supply of gasoline and was adrift 
in the bay.

Capt. J. W. Hayden, of the life saving 
crew, took a quantity of gasoline aboard 
a fishing boat and went in searchof 
Munroe but failed to locate him. The 
lifeboat is in St. John undergoing repairs 
so was not available. The patrol boat 
B* Captain Bateman, was also searching 
from 11 p. m. to 4.80 this forenoon with
out seeing anything.

The tug V. D., Captain Nickerson, 
from Parrsboro to Yarmouth, put into 

gby last night with rudder trouble and 
reported sighting a boat carrying a light 
about ten miles N.E. of the Gut. Captain 
Munroe, who is nearly eighty years old, 

good sailor. The men who were 
him report that he was suffering

There has not been an opportunity in St. John before of seeing 
complete showing of this famous Furniture and Rugs, and we hope 

artistic in house-furnishing will make a point

richness of its
variety..

K hundreds of people daily.
and all We can

aWe serve 
We please them one 
please you, too.

that all lovers of the 
of seeing our window display.

exclusive in cte-The “Crex” Chairs, Rockers and Tables are 
signs and, for appearance, comfort and strength, are in a class by

themselves.
I

or AskCall and Get the Beautiful Illustrated Catalogue, 
Us to Send One.

began his

PRESERVING
AID JELLY-MAKING

Dt
•N

NOT SO BRISK ASAre Easy When You Have A was a 
with
from sea sickness but his boat was sea
worthy and he may be safely riding the 
current. The captain of the Empress 
failed to notice anything unusual in liis 
trip across this morning but was to keep 
a sharp lookout on his return. Munroe’s 
friends are anxious about him and will 
welcome news of his safety.

•WEAR-EVER” A FEW YEARS AGOWv

m is
Marked Falling Off in the Steam

ship Business e* St. Johm River
That steamship traffic on the St. John 

river and tributaries has decreased al
most fifty per cent, in the last fifteen 

of men who have

Aluminum Roaster
— AND A —

91 Charlotte Street
i

AUGUST IS CLEARINGS .
SHOW A STEADY HAW'WEAR-EVER".

AUGUST-SEPTEMBER FUR SALE
iu Dnrdicated After September 8th

I years is the opinion 
ben associated with the business during

are ad-
w I 1Matt*aria ddmcdtt fa ,

Mil.;.- eirieel meting,. milkomt if tief
.enter efft near e fan Ar«, e>ifA*W etirrfag,

- CAearietejutf.net fana.
You’ll be impr«wd Witt canning, preserv-

eils once you have used them'7rfPû‘,,„'ll nrefer them for ing and jelly-making time, ^gh^youU prefer ^ ^
general culinary purpoBes^ Th J or chip—are
S°lde^Tnd'sat ÏOTW Le moree^ quicker and store it 

than other utensils, and so are much easier on fuel. 
Ask for The e Booklets:

•CANNraGtî^lS8vM^uüm,G"
SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW

that period. Various reasons 
vanced for this marked falling off in 
freight and passenger traffic. Some a - 
tribute it to the railroads and others 
to local conditions.

This year freight and pasenger tralhc 
were much the same as last. Occasion
ally the steamers have capacity cargoes, 
hut as a general rule they are considered 
only fair. This week has been quite 

The Thistles of St. Peter's baseball dull along the water front at Indian- 
leacue expect to leave tonight for Spring- town and freights have been exceptionally 
hTil Mines N S where they will play light. They are expected to pick up

ÏSrstefltf ïïm
Amherst! whêreVy^iKay^aJëk^ ^iEvE^re^of the war’imd 

wTmTkeLtil0rtrip“yare^e Dev^m eomparatiW few avail^ themselves ^f

V^ynboyT5J^Ha88ariy, X^_ j | ^
Howard, Frank McMurray and R. Han | trame this ye-, n V.

Preserving Kettlet Prices Cannot
St. John bank clearings for August 

were $8,820,379. For August last year 
they were $8,463,056, and in 1915 were 
$6,638,508. ________________ ___

ST. JOHN BASEBALL
TEAM TO NOVA SCOTIA

__£very model presented at opening of sale may be ordered for A

— M furs purcha^dwithin next nine days w.ll be guaranteed.
_ Purchases made within next nine days will be stored free till 

required.
OF THE VALUes BATTLESHIP

Coato hMutlirti® jth GREY WOLF SCARFS
00 Large Collars Very Smart and New
August Price $77.50 August Sale Prices $;7.00, $31.50

November Price $85.00 November Prices $30, $3o

i“Wear-Ever” Aluminum Uten-

€1
pure
longer tHUDSON SEAL COAT

Natural Dark Raccoon Cape- 
Collar anil Cuffs

August Sale Price $270.00
November Price $300.00 RELIABLE

FURRIERS- D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED - *TKING

W.H. THORNE ® CO. « MASTER
FURRIERSMARKET

SQUARE MANUFACTURERS
63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.LIMITED-
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